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LRCN Trains e-Library Staff in the
South-East

T

he training for some members of staff
working in the e-Libraries established
by the Universal Service Provision Fund
(USPF) in the South Eastern Nigeria held from
12th – 18th July, 2015 at the Imo State
University, Owerri. The training was organized
by the Librarians' Registration Council of
Nigeri a (LRC N) under the e-Li brary
sustainability project being executed by USPF
Group photograph of resource persons with the
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participants
LRCN also conducted similar training programmes in Benin for South-South zone; Ibadan
for South-West zone; Kano for North-West and Bauchi for North-Eastern region.
Thirty-five e-library staff were trained in the South-East. The training was aimed at
equipping the participants with knowledge, skills and strategies for effective management
of the eLibrary.
The Registrar/CEO, Dr. Victoria Okojie while
welcoming the participants charged them to
participate actively and make the most of the
one-week training.
Modules developed for the training covers:
 Management of e-Library. Under this module
change management, time management,
leadership and teamwork, customer-care, data
collection and analysis, strategic plan and work
plan packaging were discussed.
Cross session of participants during the training
The Module on application of KOHA and
creation of Online Public Access Catalogue (OPAC) exposed the participants to installations
and uses of the software.
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Interactive session on-gong

Resource Person, Mr. Akinade Awoyemi at the training

Online Research and Documentation Strategies Module included advanced internet search

strategies, basic IT skills for managing eLibraries and community needs assessment.
There was the Communication, Monitoring, Evaluation and Impact assessment Module in
which the participants were taken through the basic power point skills; proposal writing and
fund raising; report writing; business sustainability planning; monitoring, evaluation, and
impact assessment and reporting format.
Under the Advocacy, Marketing and Partnership module, the sub themes x-rayed are:
marketing and branding of e-Library, advocacy, networking and partnership development,
e-Library as transformation agency covering youth employment, e-governance services, and
entrepreneurship.
Participants were also exposed to the meaning, qualities branding for an organization.

Prof. Charles Omekwu making a presentation

Ms. Fati Funmilayo (Resource person) making a presentation

On the sidelines of the training, participants conducted Community Needs Assessment
around the Imo State branch of the National Library of Nigeria.
Key outcome of this assessment conducted using questionnaires is that most residents are
not aware of the existence of an e-Library in their community.
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A training facilitator, Mr. Franklin Chikwendu taking a
session

A ResourcePperson, Mr. Uche Nwachukwu making a
demonstration to participants

Group work on Online Research and Documentation Strategies

L-R: Rep of USPF, Mr. Ralph Izuora; Registrar/CEO,
LRCN, Dr. Okojie;
University Librarian, Imo State Uni. Prof. Okee Okoro &
Ag. University Librarian, Adeyemi Uni. of Education,
Mr. Akinade Awoyemi.

NLA Imo State Chapter Fetes LRCN Registrar

T

he newly elected executives of the
Nigerian Library Association (NLA), Imo
State Chapter hosted the Registrar/CEO
of Librarians' Registration Council of Nigeria
(LRCN), Dr Victoria Okojie to a lunch on 15th
July, 2015 in Owerri, Imo State.
Chairperson of NLA, Imo State, Dr. Chidi Nwosu
said the gesture was a fall out of the Registrar's
tireless efforts which has resulted in
transforming the library and Information
science sector in Nigeria.
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Dr. Okojie with staff of Imo State University Library

According to her, Dr Okojie's numerous contributions are moving the profession many
steps forward.
She said it was proper for the chapter to catch in on the Registrar's visit to Imo state and
accord her necessary courtesy as the former President of the NLA who has made remarkable
impact to the development of the association. Dr. Nwosu thanked the Registrar for
honouring their invitation notwithstanding her very busy schedule.
Responding, Dr Okojie expressed deep appreciation for the warm reception noting that the
chapter is the first to blaze this trail in the country. She said that the Imo State chapter has
always been vibrant and enjoined the new executives to sustain the tempo of activities and
maintain its leadership role as an exemplary association.
The Registrar therefore informed the group that LRCN has been carrying out advocacy
activities. While in Imo state, LRCN took advocacy visits to Alvan Ikoku College of Education
Library; Federal University of Technology, Owerri (FUTO) Library; Federal Polytechnic,
Nekede, Owerri and Imo State University Library where Council interacted with stakeholders
and encouraged them to be good ambassadors of the profession.

Registrar/CEO facing the Branch Librarian, National Library of
Nigeria, Owerri

Registrar/CEO presenting LRCN Information Materials to Federal
Polytechnic Librarian

Group Photograph with staff of Federal University of Technology
Library, Owerri

Group Photograph with staff of Federal Polytechnic Library, Nekede
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